standard sliding doors

standard sliding doors

LUCE LIGHT

Operator for sliding doors with three-wheeled carriages,
which ensures that the doors are ver y stable and easy
to adjust, both in height and depth.
The operator has a control unit with LED
alphanumeric display, full-range switching power
supply (10 0 -240 V 50/60 Hz) and batter y charger.
The presence of a USB connec tor makes it simple
and quick to update the ﬁrmware as well as to copy
parameters and operating logics to a new system instantly.
Continuous operation guaranteed.
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power supply

full range 10 0÷240 Vac | 50/60 Hz

power consumption

70 W

power consumption in stand-by

3W

accessories power supply

24 Vdc = / 1 A max

maximum speed 1 door

0.8 m/s

maximum speed 2 doors

1.6 m/s

maximum load 1 door

150 kg

maximum load 2 doors

80 + 80 kg

type and frequency of use

continuous operation = 10 0%

operating temperature

-15°C / +50°C

protec tion degree

IP20

data backup memory

USB ﬂash drive

1 leaf
max. weight
150 kg

2 leaves
max. weight
80 + 80 kg

LUCEL1901F
LUCEL2101F
LUCEL2501F
LUCEL2901F
LUCEL3301F
LUCEL3701F
LUCEL4201F
LUCEL5001F
LUCEL6501F

lateral
sides

*The values of the passage s
ize ( A) and of t h e leaf
are indicative and include an overlap of around 50 mm.
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download LUCE LIGHT
instruc tions
and certiﬁcates
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90 0 mm
10 0 0 mm
120 0 mm
140 0 mm
160 0 mm
180 0 mm
20 0 0 mm
2450 mm
310 0 mm

190 0 mm
210 0 mm
250 0 mm
290 0 mm
330 0 mm
370 0 mm
420 0 mm
50 0 0 mm
650 0 mm

LUCEL1902F
LUCEL2102F
LUCEL2502F
LUCEL2902F
LUCEL3302F
LUCEL3702F
LUCEL4202F
LUCEL5002F
LUCEL6502F
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90 0 mm
10 0 0 mm
120 0 mm
140 0 mm
160 0 mm
180 0 mm
20 0 0 mm
2450 mm
310 0 mm

190 0 mm
210 0 mm
250 0 mm
290 0 mm
330 0 mm
370 0 mm
420 0 mm
50 0 0 mm
650 0 mm

the preassembled operator is made up of:
control unit | gear motor with encoder | three-wheeled sliding carriages | anodised aluminium suppor ting proﬁle and cover
| belt return | mechanical stop | standard leaf fastening device | belt | cable guide | screw kit | lateral sides
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accessories

framed door accessories commercial frame
operator cross-section
technical drawing

glass door accessories
- fastening set for glass leaves with pre-drilled holes

glass door accessories fastening clamp set for glass leaves

